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SIGNATURE TUNE 

.!!,LEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 
Hello and welcome from me Alex Tetteh- Lartey. The results 
of a short story competition and music from Rhodesia - t hat 's 
today's 11Arts and Africa 71

o 

SIGI'JATURE TUNE 

TETTSE- LARTEY:Am0ngst the books that have come our way recently is a new 
collection in the "Modern African Stories" series published 
by Font~na. We'll be taking a look at it in a later 
programme but it reminded me that i t must be about time :or 
the results to be announced of the short story competition 
run by the BBC's Somali Service. Well, it turns out tbat 
the prize winners have just been named and one of the three 
judges , Nuruddin Farah, the Somali no·relist 9 has come alcng 
to tell us the kind of stories that were submitted. 

I suppose Nuruddin you must have had a large contribution? 

NURUDDIN FARAH : 
- - Yes , there were 330 who took part in t his competition. 

TETTEH- IARTEY:Did you put any limitations on sex , age? 

FARAH : No, there was no limitation whatsoever, despite the fact 
which disturbed me as a person which was that only b ·10 
women took part in it and neither of them had won a thing. 

TETTEH- LARTSY:Did the short stories have to be traditional or did they have 
to be original? 

They had to be original, bu-: wher ... you are an African and you 
~.re wri-:::ing u short story no matter how you try , without ycu 
being conscj_ous of ..i.. t , you find there is this traditional 
element that creeps in sorr:ehow. 

TETTEH- LARTEY: Now
9 

you yourself are a writer and the short story form 
demands very rigid disciplines and it's completely new to 
Africa - it is quite unlike the traditional form of story 
telling which we are used to in Africa - you have really 
got to put everything you've got to say in a nutshell 9 as it 
were~ How did the competitors deal with this difficulty? 
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\Tell obviousl y in parenthesis one could mention the fact 
that Somerset Maugham and Chekov and Guy de i'-Iaupassant 
(the French short story writer) all talk about the short 
story being brief , the short story having a punch, you 
know intensity and density; and .dealing with one character, 
with one incident; the short stroy has to have a beginning 
a middle and an end o But then when any writer comes to a 
short story he brings to that form his baclq:;;round, his 
expreience in life ,3.nd so he deals with it in a different 
way. ,.":.nd there is no restri cti on whatev2r on any author 
provided he tells th,..: story in a way which would obvi ously 
impress upon the reade~ something of intere~t, something 
that is wel l told. 

'::'ETT~H- LARTEY:On the vrhole , do you think that with al l these difficulties 
posed by the short story, tfrican writers whould be 
encouraged to foll(.,W that form or would they rat her go for 
the novel which is mere l j_ke the traditional story tellin,~. 

Well you see , there is something professional about writini 
a no"el , ur wri ting a short story: if any 2.uthor c2n writ,~ 
a novel he will try but I have my misgivings whether or not 
a novel ist 9 good as he may be, can write·a very good short 
story because i t is a very tri cky discipline. It 1 s got its 
own strength: you know , the fact that y,)u ' ve got to tell so 
mt'Ch of an experience in so littl e space and convey "a 
message i1 to a reader who you can 1 t go and convince o But in 
any part of the world 9 if you say " I'm a shor t story wri tEr'1 

no ono will talrn you very seriously but if you say II I 'm a 
novel ist11 peopl e will t ake you seriously. So there is 
obvi ou~ly that professional snootiness about it. 

TETTE:H- U\RT.EY: Well , I hope that , in spite of the fact that this is qu:: tc 
unlike our traditional tale- telling nnd Africans do like 
telling tal es , we' 11 get some writers j_n the future who will 
take to this sl:ort form . 

FAP . ./'.H : Well 9 yes, you see , in the story-tel ling in Africa for 
example 9 there is the performer whc stands before an audinnce 
and the telling of the story depends so mucb on the reaction 
that he receives from the audience and if he tell.::; his story , 
for example, that has all these obscene words end things 
like that, ::md there are among his audience boys undsr age 
or even women 9 he omi ts some of these. That obviously 
suggests thci.t there ts a relaxed. &tmosphere in this story
tel ling_ in the .African tradition whereas in the sh.art 

._story writing as such , apart f'ror.1 the fact that it owes to 
the written tradition 9 it. ~l~o-· imposes upon t~e writer a 
discipline th2.t pr"'obably is of his own background , his own 
experience. 

7.ETTEH- L,'\R~:EY: Thnnk you very much for talking to us Nuruddin . 

And we thought you r:iight like to near the opening lines of 
the winning entry. The story i.s entitled "Your Fe.te is in 
Your o,m Hands 11 • 

OPENING OF "Your Fate is i n Your Own Hands" 
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TE'l''.eEH--Li1,RTEY: That was thG opening to the prize winning story entitled 
nyour Fate is in Your O·,-,n Hands". It was written by 
Cusmaan /'.hmcd Diini , a 26 year old sh0p keept or. 

"KGOPOTSQil PL:";.YED BY STUDENTS :-'.T KW/.NONGOMi" .. COLLEGE OF !·1::rsrc 

TETTEI.I- LART"B:Y :/\ mari mba orchestre. with "Kgopotso" - a Ndebel e dance 
specially arranged for this Rhodesian group . 

11KGOPOTS0 11 

TETTEH-LJ\RTEY:The members of the orchestra (there are six marimbns plus a 
couple of rattles) are all students at the Kwanongo::Ga 
College of mus:i.c in Bulawayo , Rhodesia. 11Kgopotso", like 
all the other tunes we'll be playing, is the composition of 
one of thE: college I s lecturers, 1',.lpQrt Mhlnnga , and he tole 
Grahe~ Ro~s abo~t his career in music. 

i'.LPORT MHL .. '\ NGA • 
---·-------., When I waf' a l ittle boy, still attending primary school I 

used to like singing very much and also I used to fiddle 
about with ·t::he home-made guitars . Then when I grew up my 
aim was to become a guitarist or a singer and I asked my 
parents about bt1ying ma a guitar, but the opposition I got 
from him scared the daylights out of me! But then later 

GR\ H .. 'j'Jf ROSS: 

on after doing my education , normal education without music 
of course, I still felt that I still wanted to do musj_c . 
Then, when the College was first established, there was a.n 
3dvertisment in tbe paper for students who were willj_ng to 
take i..:.p a course in music . I seized on this chance a:nd so 
I became one of the first to be trained as a music teacher . 
Then eventually I found that there wasn't just singing in 
rnus10 arid playing the guitar, there were other instruments 
that one could lc➔arn , like the pi2,no, the flute , the 
saxophone and all t:1.e orchestral instruments and also in the 
type of singing: that there are many differert styles of 
s::..£1ging besj_des .i:.frican and pop music. So I underwent a 
training in classical singing and I bacame a very good bass 
singer but I bust my voice by over-using it when I was a 
teacher in the prim2ry school before I came to the college 
her e to teach permanently. 

Now, you compose a lot of songs as we 1ve heard earlier on 
today ~ What gives you the inspiration for these compositions? 
Where do you draw your i nspiration from mainly? 

Well 9 I 1 d say that was a ver~r very difficult question -to 
answer because composition is a thing that is inborn - if 
you don I t have it it is ve1·y diff_-;_cul t for on& to compose 
sood music. But I 111 tell you from my own feelings t hat 
before I compose sometimes I hear melodies in my head, t hen 
I write them down, After wri tin~ them down then I have to 
arrange them for various instrum8:1ts - sometimes this 
composition comes in a sort of e. dream. ThG 1iight before I 
compose I have a dream about composin~ or somebody playing 
my music and then when I wake. _up sometimes I remember the 
melodies that were gcing on and so I write them down . 
Sometimes it's just a way of expressing my happiness er 
expressing my sorrow - you know ·I can go to an instrumEmt and 
sort of extemporise and I find that I play something t hst 
I ' ve never played before or heard somewhere elst. Well , 
those are the w2ys I i o about it. 
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KWi\NONGOMi. IvRJSIC (Chan ' tengure) 

Is it very disappointing to you as a musici2.n to see what 
sort of eff ect western culture has had on this tradi t i onal 
type of musicj or do you t h i nk that one can have a dialogue 
between the two different types of music and perh2.ps share 
and participate and growtogether? Or do you find it 
absolutely abhorent that this western culture has tended to 
shatter traditional for ms? 

·rhe feeling I have is that the majority of ~Y people do not 
like t,frican music and that sort of grieves me . But what 
normally happens in modern ·times, well in ,·.frican music 
when a musician comes fo rward, is th3t his i neas are not 
purely on .African lines, t hey are a mixtur e of African ideas 
and western .;_d.eas so that you have a burying of the t wo 
cultures and thereiore their i mages are another form of 
African music, which would not be quite as true to say i s 
African . It is African in the sense that i t is played by 
an ,\fr i ca11 but as f 3.r as world standards are c or..cern1;d it is 
a new J\frican music. 

Now , the Kwanongoma Coll ege of Music is extremely unique in 
Southern /1..frica. 1Joul d you like to see colleges like i:;his 
being set up throughout 1-.frica to promote and foster t his 
type of music? 

Yes, that i s our ambitjon that our musi c shoul d be spread 
~o all r a ces, not just to 1.frica alone , p6rsonally I ' d w:j_sh 
that a college could be established overseas to train other 
musiciar..s who know somet hing about their own cultur e , but 
know nothing about I,fri can culture. 

KW1\NONGOM.!'t MUSIC 

TETTEH- Li\RTEY:v.fe heard t lns june played on the mbira or thumb p i ano nuring 
tr.e interview with fi. lport IVIh1anga but I wasn't able t o tell 
you that it 's the story of a wagon driver ca l led ChRn 1 tengure 
who never star ves bec2.nse whenever he runs short of food , his 
wife collects gr ease from the waggon wheels and makes h i m 
a stew! 

KWi\NONG0JVIJ~ MUSIC 

TETTEH- Li',RTEY:Just one more tune from thE' Kwannngoma College of Music before 
I go: a Ndebele "gumboot 0 dance. Alport Mhlanga hadn ' t a 
title for it until one day a friend of his said it remi nd0d 
him of cowboys out on the ranch. Lnd so it became "Rancherc~ 11 • 

/.nd while you' re making u;, yc.,u mends wl1ether that I s how it 
sounds to y0·1, I' ll say goodbye and hope to mest you next 
week for mnre "Arts nnd 1\frica". 

KW.,::'WNGOMI, MUSIC (Ranchera) 
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